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Thirty-ninth Annual Luzerne County Fair ~~ 
      

PHoTOSs BY HEATHER B. JONES here else can you 

spend an entire 
weekend eating 

french fries and funnel cakes, 
riding the Ferris wheel and 
the bumper cars, and hang 
out with your best friends 
and a goat or two? Only at 
the 39th Annual Luzerne 

County Fair. | 
From Sept. 5-9, thousands 

of people poured through the 
gates of the fair grounds in 
Lehman. They came {rom 
near and far to experience 
the fun and excitement of the 
fair. 

  

    

    

        At the 4-H costume show, Casey Cool, 

Wayne Ide takes his turn makin / ” TA Ch a a ; ga = 8, Huntsville, led Mighty Prince 
be? pancakes at the Lake- 3 Dick Williams turned a little critter loose so he could pick a winner at the Harveys Lake Lions Club dressed as Dumbo around the arena. o 

Lehman High School Band tent. booth. The “mouse game” was a big hit. 

  
  

  

  

This is some serious driving for 10 year olds Juli- 
auna Dorzinsky, Dallas, and Joleen Simon, Har- 
veys Lake. 

  

      
      Girls, food, and the Ferris wheel are what         

“Goats’ milk is lactose free,” Elenore Thorne, Shickshinny, tells the crowd watching as she milks brought these members of the Lake-Lehman Ju- 
| Cr Nui the goats at the Luzerne County Fair. She said it can take anywhere from three to 10 minutes to milk nior High Football team to the fair, from left, x] 
Kailee Taylor,8, Lehman, goes up, up and away a goat, it all depends on the goat. : Adam Kern, 13, Matt Little, 13, Shane Barbose, 

14, and Chris Farrey, 14. 
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Jerimya 
Stonier, 2, 
gives a big 
wave from the 
merry-go- 

hs round to his 
ake amily. 

Silkworth ng 
Kons din Stonier could- 

olodziej, n’t 
president and | resist 
Ed Kelly, Sen | accompanying 
roe fea Jerimya when 
ora $l, he saw the 

savings bond horses and 
at the Jair yelled, “Let’s @ 
entrance. go, let’s go!” 
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